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Not To Blame' 
See Fr. Sheerin p. 4 
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Former Area 

Priest Named 

Bishop In 
Byzantine Rite 

Washington — (NO 
I Pius XII has created 

Church's Future 
Seen Dependent 
On Religious 

Notre Dame, Ind. —(ENS)—The future of the Catholic 
Church in America is dependent upon the healthy spiritual 
life of the religrious throughout the country, Monsignor Fran-

Cort For Rej 
Washington, D. C. — ( N O — A © a a a » ^ ; * | f provide kennels 
aad exercise space for i o c s rafter nfciafrnitt-ii at the George 
saws Medical Center baa twe* isaaobed ay WARDS, a national 
•rganlsattoa devote* to "Walftafa ef Aatmah used far R*-
mmnk In Drags ond Surgery.* Mr*. Castle* A. Bufnagel and 
rather Thomas J. O'DottneB, »j\ Georgetowrv Medical School 
Safest are shown with Buddy, OM of 10€ dogs used at the 

Center. 
^ i * 1 • n „ i i i , i i |w i | in . 1 

Pul^^t&^Official 
To Study For Priesthood > 

Pope 
new 

^Byzantine Rite Exarchate (Dio
cese) of Stamford. Connecticut 
The new exarchate comprises 

, those parishes In New York State 
and all of New England which 
heretofore have been under the 
jurisdiction of the Byzantine Rite 
Apostolic Exarchy of Philadel
phia. 

BISHOP AMBROSE Senyshyn. 
OSBM. Auxiliary to the Apostolic 
Exarch of Philadelphia since 
1942, has been named Exarch of; 
the Stamford exarchate. 

M O N S I G N O R JOSEPH | 
SC1I.MONDIUK, pastor of Im
maculate Conception Church. 

lHamtramck, Mich., has been 
j named Titular Bishop of Zeug-; 
ma in Syria and Auxiliary to 
Archbishop Constantlne Bohach-
evsky. Apostolic Exarch of PhD- J 
adelphia. . j 

Bishop - designate Schmon-
dluk. has held pastoral assign- I 
ments at SH. Peter and Paul : 
Church, AUqulppa, Pa.; ST. 
JOSAPHAT CHURCH, Roches
ter. N. Y„ and St Nicholas j 
Church. Passaic, N. J. • 

FATHER STEPHEN KOC1SKO • 
chanceDor of the Apostolic Exar-1 
chate of Pittsburgh, is also 
named Titular Bishop of Tevcste i San Francisco — (RNS) — The 
and Auxiliary to Bishop Nicho- United States Supreme Court has 
las T. Elko, Apostolic Exarch of been asked to rule on the legality, 

JESUIT MOmraiENT—Father BsJph Stayer, pa* tor of the S t Patrick'* Church, Aaroia* and §L 
Michael's Church, Union Springs, shows Sister Mary Consolxta and Sister Mary Xavler, visitors 
from the Albany diocese, the monument dedicated to early Jesuit missionaries on the Union 
Springs-Aurora Road. Inscription on the plaque reads: "This Valley was the site of the Principal 
Cayuga Indian Village, To?1 the Brave French Missionaries whose heroism was almost without 
parallel, Joseph Chsumonot and Rene Menard w ho as guests of Chief Saoachtowaga, built here In 
1658 the First Rouse of Christian Worship In Western N. Y.. and to Stephen tie Carhell who tor 9-
years ministered here and his co-labourer Peter Raffolx, this Monument i s respectfully erected." 

Tax Ruling 

Appealed To 

Supreme Court AP°stolat£ To / r 0 < ^ 
W M r ^ • • • ^ ^ * r * - » « This U UM» third of a aertea of artteJM reealonr t 

Auburn Minister Called 
Historian Of Jesuit 

Fltchbwrf, Mass. _(RNS)— Dr. Robert H. McCarn, 48, 
superintendent of public schools here, has submitted his 
re»taati(te!$n order to study for the priesthood of the Rom
an Catholic Church. 

Dr. alcGam will bfffcftf&is priestly studies in October at 
the College Bed* £g Rome. He will be a seminarian of the 
Diocese of Worci§iei,, 

Arran^eoiaafe for his studies were made by Bishop John 
J. Wright o f Worcester. The College Beds is where "delayed 
vocations," prepare for ordination. 

A native of Biddeford, Me., Dr. McGam was superinten
dent of public schools in Southbridge, Mass., before being 
named to the post in Fitchburg in 1954. 

He holds degrees from Holy Cross College, Boston Col
lege and Calvin Coolidg* College, Boston. 

Pittsburgh. of property tax exemption of 
nonprofit private and parochial 
schools in California. 

Henry A Clausen, attorney for 
the California Taxpayers Alli
ance, has filed an appeal from 

Pope's Health Good, 
Says Physician 

Rome — ( N O — Professor 
Antonio Gasbarrinl. who attended . . . ., , 
the coniultation held during the ; g r * n ? n « to exemption tonon-1 Catholicism Is as unique as it Is 

This Is the third of a aeriaa of article* recalling the early 
Jesuit missionaries who 300 years ago preached the Faith to 
Indiana In. Cayuga County. The author, Edwin ML. Nolaa U a 
member of the faculty of West High School In Auburn. A Field 
Mass, marking the 300th anniversary of Cayuga's First Mast, 
will be offered at 4 pJtn, Sunday. August 1» at the John Guns 
Farm, Mapletoa, 8 miles South of Auburn on Ro*|te SIB. 

By EDWIN M. NOLAN 

The late Rev. Charles Hawley, D.D., was a Protestant 

els J. Lally, editor of the Pilot, 
official organ o i the Boston arch
diocese, declared here. 

4 He spoke to more that 800 Sis
ters Superior and Novice Mis
tresses during the closing service 
of the fourth annual Institute of 
Spirituality at-tJie University at 
Notre Dame. T h e Sisters, renre-

jsenting 155 women's religious 
feoEHsunities. took part In a can-
'dlellght service in the grotto of' 
Our Lady of Lourdes on the' 
campus. 

REFERRING TO the duties of 
the superior In directing the splr-, 
itual lives of tfaeir charges who, 

', in turn, instruct young people In 
the faith. Monsignor Lally told 

tthem that "what is asked of you 
. Is . . . the revitalizing of the 
| total spiritual life of one or per-
, haps two generations." 

Stressing that the most endur-, 
log spiritual habits are those ac
quired In early years, he said 
that "as the twig of their spirit
ual Hie is bent, BO the tree of a, 
generation or more of souls Is 
bound to Incline." 

T h e healthy spiritual life at 
the religious of our country i s . . 
then." Monsignor Lally declared, j 
"not Just the concern of the su- > 
perlea-s and directors of the vari- { 
ous communities, Whnt Is at j 
stake Is nothing less than the j 
future of the Church In Amerl- • 
ca." 

The Monsignor told the Sisters 
that while It Is important t o 
know the principles that guide 
and rule the spiritual life. It la 
vastly more sijjniflcant to know 
how to apply them. 

THE" IPIRniJAL tragedies 
that have been known to us." h* 

'Ko Such Thing 
As Sad Saints' 

Notre Dame, Ind, — ( N O — 
There i s "no such thing as a 
sad saint." because "our holi
ness determines our happiness 
here and hereafter," Bishop 
Bernard J. Topel of Spokane, 
declared here. 

The prelate addressed the In
stitute of Spirituality in Sacred 
Heart Church on the University 
of Notre Dame campus. More 
than 800 Sisters superior and 
mistresses of novices attended 
the sessions. 

"The happiest person in tfee 
world i s a saint," Bishop Topel 
asserted. "The worldling Is as
tonished at such a statement, 
but a saint knows it is true. 
The worldling reads of the 
saints' sufferings with unhap-
plness." 

Attachments t o w o r l d l y 
things, rather than sufferings, 
are most likely to bring unhap-
plness, he emphasized. 

"But for the detached per
son, for the saint, they are not. 
In fact, they csn all be a Joy." 
he declared. 

"The difference between the 
joy In heaven of a St Theresa 
and a soul that barely escapes 
hell la almost more than w e 
can Imagine." Bishop Topel 
said. Strangely, he said, "the 
very reason one neglects to at
tain this eternally greater hap
piness ta the pursuit of false 
happlnetar" in thia world. 

said, -have not come from any ^ ^ . ^ ^ t ^ f ^ g ^ ^^ 
Ignorance of spiritual truth, but vice." 
more of ten from •clumsy appll- j ^agOg^gg LaBy went on t a 
cation of this truth to th«( prac- ^ ^ t < m t a s t k W n , j , ^ . , ^^ 
tlcal order of Hvtng. The critical j y ^ d u n ^ I u r t B r o f ^ n u n . „ 
task for all of u s . i s to find ta ^ ^ v v m o f p^g^^ ^mty 
the routine of dally life the ! ^ ^ obedience. 
means by which we may taw. j H J g^jro the vow of poverty 
love and serve the God to Whom become, roewiingtesj If the r * the California Supreme Court, minister and pastor of Auburn's First Presbyterian Church we *"*** d e l a t e d ourselves." ugtous "cradles herself In the 

decision which upheld a state law from 1857 until his death in 1885, y e t , his contribution to 

serious illness of Hli Holiness 
Pope Plus XTI in December, 1S54, 
said that he found the Pope's 
physical condition "marvelous" 
on his latest visit to the Holy 
Father. 

He added that, making allow
ance for a / unforseen happen
ings apt to occur in a man of 
advanced age. the Pontiff can be 
certain of many mora active 
years. 

o 

New Cuban Envoy 
Received By Pope 

Castelgandolfo, Italy — (NO 
—Cuba's new ambassador to the 
Vatican, Jose Miguel Ribas y 
VUlaverde, has presented his cre
dentials to Pope Pius XIL 

and 

— The Catholic Vote — 
The shifting political allegiances of America's Catholics, once 
solidly Democratic and in 1952 largely responsible for the 
Eisenhower Victory, has leaders of both parties worried, accord
ing to JUBILEE, national Catholic magazine. 

AT THE REPUBLICAN Nat-
tonal Convention of 1884, 
the Chairman of the New 

York delegation told the Chair
man of the Massachusets dele
gation (who recorded i t in his 
memoirs) that his delegates 
would not carry out their agree
ment to support General William 
Tecumseh Sherman for Presi
dent The reason: "They do not 
want a Father Confessor in the 
White House." 

General Sherman, it should be 
understood, w a s not a clergyman. 
In fact he was not even a Catho
lic. But his wi fe was a Catholic, 
and the "political experts" were 
convinced that the General could 
never be elected. 

Today, seventy-two years later, 
-the experts are again attempting 

to gauge the effect a,Catholic 
' nominee might have on tM elec

torate. At the Democratic Con
vention at Chicago in August 

^ihe name of Governor Frank 
LauBchc of Ohio will be placed 
in nomination as a "favorite son" 
candidate for Bresldent>-an* the 
names of Senator John F. ICeh-
nedy of Massach.uSettSj'ana Mayor 
Robert Wagner of Nev? York will 
be among those prominently 
tt«itfrii$l for the Vice Preslv 
dency. 

Although both places on the 
Republican ticket seem set at 
this writing, t h e GidP's conven
tion in San Francisco will give 
Increased attention to way* of at-

Thls Interesting article i s re
printed from the current issue 
of JUBILEE, national Catholic 
magaxlne. Author of the article 
tr-^Potomacua'', JUBILEE'S 

Washington correspondent 

u See ear,MU-S« selection of Art-
Carved Dhunotids at William S. 
SOiorneK Jeweler, 31* E. Main 

trading Catholic voters. These 
will include in terms of general 
strategy, the appointment of 
Catholics to high Administration 
offices, the designation of Catho
lics as candidates for Congres
sional or local offices on the Re
publican ticket, and a generally 
closer association and sympathy 
with Catholics in the labor union, 
immigration-reform and social-
welfare movements. 

The Republican platform and 
GOP campaign oratory » will 
again remind Catholic,voters o£ 
the infiltration of the Govern
ment by subversives under Dem
ocratic Administrations, t h e 
"sell-out" of Poland at falta and 
diplomatic blunders or entangle
ments on the part of left-wing 
intellectual* in the State*D,epaft-
nieftfe 

An attempt may be mode to at*f. 
tract the votes of Italian Catho-
'lie* and others with relative? in 
Over-populated southern Europe, 
by blaming the "Democratic Con* 
grew for failure to liberalize the 
Immigration arid Refugee Relief 
Act* » -" 

The major reason for the up
surge of Interest in the way Cath
olics will mark their ballots next 
November—is thje emergence- Of 
the Catholic vote .as a, key 
"swing" ijote. The election of 1952 
dtmonstrated conclusively what 

profit private 
schools. 

THE APPEAL contends that 
the state statute, passed in 1951 

paxochlal great His service to the Catholic 
Church In America and to the 
Society of Jesus is almost with
out parallel among the Protes-

atty a work of prudence. 
In* seeking prudent action to 

direct spiritual life, he said, the 
Sister Superior should take ad
vantage of past experience, seek 
the advice of others, and examine 

was eminently qualified for the 
literary and historical aspects of 
his ministerial career. His many 

and approved, by votera tn a! tants and equally so among Cath- scholarly achievements and hon-
statewide referendum, violates ollr*. j°rs Included membership tn Phi 
the Constitutional provision for The first person to call pub- Beta Kappa, 
separation of Church and State He attention to the monumental In addition to marked patri-
and Involves federal questions of work of the early Jesuits amonjj otic contributions and service to 
"discrimination and class legisla-: the Cayujfa Iroquois, he thereby his country. Dr. Hawley was rec-
tlon." • 'became the veritable center of an ommended by hts close friend. 

In a 4-3 decision handed down historical movement relative to Secretary of State William H. I herself .-for personal prejudice. 
In June the California high court , n e role °' religion in North Seward, to represent the United I "We must" the Monsignor 
ruled that the exemption was America and the Catholic con- States a s Commissioner to S t added, "weigh with total objee-
designod to encourage education Iribution to that role. His efforts Thomas In the West todies tn • tivity all the reasons which the 
and not to favor religious lnstltu- opened vast fields of study and 1867 
tions and "docs not Impair the research In these movements Among his many great civic 
principle of separation of Church 'eavini? an Influence on Amerl- services to his Auburn communl-
and State." jean Catholic History that Is en- ty were his ftmrafing of the Cay-

Paul W. Helsey of Oakland tn | d u r i n S and lasting. u w County ̂ Historical SWalX 
whose name the US. Supreme1 Born August 19, 1813. Dr. Haw- which he Bulded and directed as 

Monsignor Lally amid that confidence that the future U a*-
slnce each soul within a religious cure." The vow of chasity, hat 
community is - » world of Its,stated loses worth If the rtltt> 
own which strives to respond, iocs bardefa her heart taste** 
but in individual tones, to the 0f making It more pure. And the 
calls *hat God makes upon it," vow of obedience, he added^mUns. 
tiie work of the superior Is basic-1M its purpose If the obedUrnes 

becomes servile Instead of docile 
During the waek of the Insti. 

tute the Sisters attended s i s 
lectures a day on the theory and 
practice of guiding and directing 
the religious life of nuns. The 
Rev. Leonard Collins, CS.C, of 
the religious department o f 
Notre Dame University, was dl* 
rector of the Institute. 

Court appeal was filed, Is special joy was by direct descent and na-
admlnistrator of the estate of the ture what has been described as 

(Continued on Page •)" 

late Alfred J. Lundberg, an Oak 
land businessman, who brought 

a "Puritan of the Puritans." On 
_ both sides of his family, his an- j 

the original taxpayer's suitcestry can be traced to the May* 
against the exemption. He Vas : flower settlers and beyond to the 
fatally Injured in a fall a few earliest English Puritans. On his 
days after the Sta'j Supreme I father's side, there were seven 
Court overthrew a lower court generations of ministers, and his 

P?evieus.dffl^snsjj3d|alrcadyhe 
gun to indicate: the overwhelm
ing majority of Catholic voters 
—who had entered the Demo
cratic ranks to vote for Al Smith 
in 1928 and had stayed with 
Franklin Roosevelt in the thirties 
—are no longer a permanent part 
of the Democratic coalition. 

Every analytical study made of 
the Eisenhower-Stevenson vote 
in 1952, by pollsters, university 
researchers and others, concludes 
that a dramatic shift of Catholic | 
voters to the Republican ticket'' 
was a major factor tn Eisen
hower's victory. 

Gallup has reported that only 
34% of all Catholics considered 
themselves Republicans in 1950, 
but that at least 44% voted f0r 
Eisenhower in 1952. 

(Continued on Page • ) 

ruling in his favor. 
A SUPREME Court decision in 

the California case could affect 
all tax exemptions granted) to 
churches and religious schools 
and organizations by the federal 
government antj by the states. 
• .Until 1S52, when voters ap
proved the tax exemption author
ized by the legislature the pre
vious year, California was? the 
only state in the union that did 
hot provide for property tax ex
emption of non-profit private said 
parochial schools. 

mother's family went back di
rectly to John Alden. 

College Dean Sure 
Braves Will Win 

BlUwaulree — (NO — Father 

Bishop Sheen To Return 
To TV October 15th 

It Is an odd historical fact that; Milwaukee Braves will eventual 
this Presbyterian clergyman with 
a background steeped In Puritan
ism should devote scholarly and 
literary talents to' rescuing from 
obscurity and almost oblivion the 
heroic missionary efforts of "the 
Jesuits, thus becoming their rec
ognized historian for the Iroquois 
chapter of their labors. 

A graduate of Williams College 
in 1840 and the Union Theologic
al Seminary in 1844, Dr. Hawley 

Fort Worth, Tex. — ( R N S ) — Auxiliary Bishop Fulton 
J. Sheen of N e w York said here that big television program, 
"Life la Worth Living," h a s been tentatively scheduled t o 
resume on Oct 15. It will be the 
program's fifth consecutive year, body win know when rm on." 

-ru c- r,.,. o , ^ ,i T h e B l s n o p m a d e to* B t a t e" i Bishop Sheen's program Is 
Thomas F. Divine, SJ dean of m e n t h, ^ interview during a . l r e d ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ 
the Marquette University college - - - «""»« >Ui u™ 
of business administration, is 
taking it for granted that the 

ly win the National League pen
nant and play in the World 
Series. 

Father Divine has announced 
that because of a possible con
flict with the annual baseball 
classic, Marquette's seventh an
nual tax institute will be post
poned from October 3 to 5 to 
October 24 to 26. He observed: 
"World scries baseball would 
ruin our attendance." 

See 
Inside 
New Washer Makes 

Wife Wt»p .'. L „ Joge 4 

Iiftuis Budenx . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

BOOK Shelf * * >̂».« »•.;•*»•*•• ."H 

Father Sheerin \ . . . . . . i . . . . . . 4 

Mary Daly . . . _ . , , * , , , , , . .19 

1# 

•oseph Bnig " • • • , , , , » • . , , « i , 4 ' 
.. '7 

Nuns At NDU Institute 
MERCY SISTERS from t h e Diocese of Rochester attended 
annual national institute of Spirituality at Jtotre Dame Xlnl-
4fcri*W$BfaRf 1-7, The institute included dally iessioh ok 

T & e A f ^ R f l ^ , - J B x ^ ^ the Sacramental 
. l i fe , Private Prayer and Spiritual Direction of Slaters. In photo 
(from left) M. Amadeus, « t Louis, Pitteford; 

'- rif »(.•«-.#-* k *a .„V •vf***-* , ^ V ^ •>* tfv^a-^ v- jv***r j * -"^wA ia* Sf-v ** tft,«« 'V*-??*. - j t f i^^ i fw* )* i i w v - nx-. i*^. * '. 

M ' 
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Sister ML Aquin (attending college) Sr, Margaret Mary, St 
Salome's; Mother Mary Franceses, Our Lady of Mercy High 
School principal; Mother Mary Aritonla, councilor and Mother-
house superior; Sister Mary Gertrude, St, Vincent's, Corning; 
Sister Mary Bonaventure (attending college) Sister Mary Ga
briel Holy Family/Auburn; Sister Mary Regis, S t John's, 
Clyde;,Sister Mary Ursula, St. Ann's, HorneU; Sr. Msry Cecilia, 
S t Patrick's Elroira, i$d Sister Mary Irmlna, Mistress of Junior 

x ' '• TmtmeA. .'/•"• 
if•• 

•J0-

vtekbere. Society for the Propagation of 
HE SATO THK new series U „„, F a l t h > o f w h k h h e u n a u o n . 

expected to run 26 weeks and is ^ Erector. All the money re-
planned for Mondays over the ^^^ b y j ^ l o e ] e t y for t j , e p r o . 
ABC-TV network. , g^n, u d e v o t « i to helping needy 

ll i s , , e s U m , a t e d ?£} 13° r a d i ° I peoples In Catholic foreign mis-
and TV stations will carry the ",„„ t c r r i t o r l e j throughout the 
program as compared to U7dur-1 w o r W ngr^x^evi of religion or 
Ing the 195556 season. raCe 

Noting that his program would ' ,, 
be on the air at the same time j _ 
as the «T Lovo Lucy" show Bte- : G e O r g e t O W I l G e t S 
hop Sheen commented jokingly I * 

Z ^ u c t y o g m ? ' d u U - y o u " " j Polio Fund Grant 
"AT LEAST," he added, "every-1 Washington - ( N Q — George-

: townv University has received a 
i grant of $22,949 from the Natlon-
' al Foundation for Infantile Para
lysis. The sum will be used to 
study drugs to prevent or dis
solve kidney stones. 

Announcement of the grant 
came Jointly from Father Edward 
B. Bunn, S.J., Georgetown presi
dent and Basil O'Connor, presi
dent of the National Foundation. 

The project will be directed by 
Dr. Martin Rubin, executive head 
of the chemistry department a t 
the university. 

'. o 

Holy Day 
Wednesday, August 15, HJ 

the feast of the Assumption of 
the Blessed i Virgin Mary. It. Is 
a holy day of obligation. All 
Catholics are obliged to assist 
at Mass. 

Consult parish bulletins for 
time of Masses. Many parishes 
schedule noon time, late after
noon, or evening Masses In 
addition t o regular rooming 
Masses. 

Oar service Includes flowers** 
by-wire anywhere. And a special 
for busy hospitals. Flowers al
ready arranged In appropriate 
containers In water, pretreated 
to prolong their beauty. At Blan-
ch.rd, Florist SS I * l § Avenue, 
BAker M»4.-Adr. \ 


